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In One EarLast Gaps ;Hh-yB- Being ClosedMad Gunboat Airplane Inventor

Runs to Port- , , . - - - - ' ,vN; - --
"-,
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CContinued from page 1)
little snao, abovt fonr feet

blah and dressed la Confed- -
rato Kairorm appeared be-

tween tbem. He aad lonj:
aflkr jaoatacbea and wore a
gilded sword.

"Sub," said the little man. "A
wouldn't adrlse you to pant with
thai Christmas tree." He bowed
ceremoniously, his sword scrap- -
In. ti mniui A llnw mm ttt

I present matxseir," said he. "Ah amjmgion mesaay to iena a nana in
I Connel Peyton Whittlealey, late I the further Improvement of man's
I of the Third Georgia."-- , -

I The Christmas tree roer--
. chant, who bad been caring;
I ("Ms for -- o Ions; he was ac

ranomea to seeing uiuc men.
shook him head and said, "I
wish you'd go way."

No sooner had he said it than
ltB Utile Confederate vanished,

'Say, who was that guy?"
aaaea xae zai iaay win me wmri,
iSldJS? S Tewij'

Z'--t ' "f t . i f, : ., ,

ia tnruimM iree mercnantllnr nr?iniutlnn ntnlTnr the,

Vv 1 j ,

looked at her in amazement. I

.' . a uma I

you see him too? I wish he'd
come back.

No sooner had he said it than
the little man was at his side.
bowing again.

"Cunnell Whlttlesley at youah
snhvice, suh," he said.

'LIssen. bud." said the ChHst
maa trm murrhanl still linMIn,
tightly to his last Christmas tree.
What goes on here 7

The colonel pointed to the
Christmas tree.

'That. suh. is a magic Christ

rence. suh. To the fuhst owner I

.

110,000-Vo-lt VaUey
In Test Service

three wishes Ton. mh ht sUlwiihn in ituinin. Kin.ready used two. Yon wished ah
war gone and you wished h was
u L. m. . m an iiavn iiiin mama

MUU9 WW
merchant- nirin In aw at llilt'a TahAntnrlM T .ti.l.. .M

Spong's Landing Crossing Finished
The one remaining gap in the

Bonneville power admlnlstra- -
- iiv,vvu-iui- u VUUUH UU&IUK

Vancouver, Wash., and Eugene is
uv...u auu ncoi wiicib.Salem and the line will carry! 10-Ac-re Tract Bousrht
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rlc setters are busy la Folk county

Proffers Advice
Orville Wright Member of

US Advisory Board,
Proud of It

"WASHINGTON, Dec.
j Orrille Wright, who was the first
1 to nllot an almlsne. visited WmIi.

i mastery or the air.
I At 18 the inventor who pulled
i the first plane oft the ground un- -
1 der Its own power from the bleak
sands of Kitty Hawk, NC, on De
cember 17, 1903, is still a clear--
eyed, inquisitive scientist who be--

I Heres that the airplane has not
lyet been developed to its fullest
I possibilities.
i rr WHt .tiAn.i i..
closing scienUfic meeting of the

I national advisory committee for

nrlncinles of flis-h- t anit the dMiim
of airplanes.

He has served as a member of
the committee since 1920 and has
glren valuable advice in develop-
ing the airplane front the original,
wood-and-line-n, powered kite to
the present four-motor- ed ' trans-
port and bombing machines.

His colleagues on the commit
tee believe that he takes more
pride in his service with the or-
ganization than in the ten honor
ary degrees and the many medals,
awards and fellowships which he
has received during the past third

He not only flew the first air

I it, but has aided In developing the
I basic designs of every airplane op--
1 a .fn tAmmr .i.m 1u5 ivuaj. viuw iucbb UCUKUI
I mtmmlV V. 16" iiWIU 1117 ill Itm

j Va., the most completely equipped
i in the world
I "nrvfil Wright t. .tin
the best aeronautical enrineers in

1 the world a prominent armr of
jficer at Wright field, Dayton, O.,
I aeclared recently.

Recall of Envoy
Stirs Speculation

(Continued from page 1)
13.000 young uniformed fascists
atood outside his embassy and
howled their disapproval of the
invasion. Three days later, on
December 5. carablnlerl and other
protective forces were called out
to turn student marchers awsv
from the buildings, wherenoon
the demonstrators massed in
front of the Finnish legation.
shouting "Finland, finish off the
Russians."

These demonstrations were ac
companied by attempts by several
tnousana Italians to enlist In the
Finnish fighting forces, by reports
that the Finns were usinr Italian- -
made planes, and by warnings to
cassia in certain sections of the
fascist press to "Stay out of the

1 Balkans."
I It is true, however, that there
1 has been no positive Indication of
I any actual strain in official rela.
1 tlons between Rome' and Moscow.
1 that the soviet ambassador had.oeen uii lriaiiv innnntvi n, ttiat
Italy's government is directly aid--
ing tne nnni.

Authoritative sources said the
Italian planes being used by the
Finnish air force were purchased
before the soviet invasion. It also
has been stated that Italy prob--
aoiy would withhold passports
from would-b- e - volunteers for
Finland, in view of this nation's
neutrality.

Ti
Vv-V- a

For Jail-Breakin-g'

DALLAS George Richard Tig--
ner was sentenced by CircuitJudge Arlie G. Walker here Tues-
day to six months in the county
jail on a charge of jail-breaki-

Sentence on the charge against
him of altering a check was post-
poned by Judge Walker.

Giles Curtis Troyer was sen
tenced to three years In the state
penitentiary by Judge Walker on
a car theft charge. Troyer was re
cently remanded to Polk county
by Tillamook authorities after he
had been arrested there on a lar--
ceny charge. As Troyer was on a
live year probation from Polk
county on the car theft charge, he
was remanded to Polk countv and
sentenced, by Judge Walker here

'Tuesday.
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Needs of Nazis

Put on Ration
Clothing, at Well as Food,

Purchasable by Latest
Coupon Plan

By M. K. TVHITELEATHER
BERLIN. Dee. lS.-(VPtle- -ally

all basic neSesslties-o- f life are
rationed In Germany now.

New clotblag cards hare .Just
heea distributed, adding to the as-

sortment of complicated cards the
Gnnan citizen has to tote about.

Keeplnr clothes on his back.
and socks on his feet, to as big a
problem as keeping food In the
stomacn. He can ret niy one iu

jear. and. If he tsU that, he can
bay only on shirt a year, women
and children likewise are limited
closely.

Girls who would like silk stock- -

Inn are as hard hit as anyone.
They are allowed six pairs a year.
which they wear right through,
and they cannot get enough darn-
ing thread.

Men. women, boys from three
to 14 years, girls of the same age.
and chlMren from two to three
vears old. each have special cards.
They contain 100 coupon which
must last a year. Those for small
er children have 70 coupons.

Cowponn as Moaey
The cards nave a list of ra

tioned articles 30 for men and
43 for women. Each item is
"worth" so many coupons. Thus

"'"it is possible to calculate In ad
vance Just what may be pureh--
aed during the coming year.

. A handkerchief, for example.
"coats" two coupons, a man s suit
Cd. and a woman's suit SI."

If Frits buys a new suit now.
he will bare only 40 coupons to
get him through until October 31.
1940. That la tearing Tery little
for such articles as shirts, "cost
ing" 20 coupons, socks, necktie.
pajamas, etc.

If Gretel buys a suit, it means
her year's supply of coupons Is
reduced drastically. She could not
for example, get a suit and a wool
en dress. The suit "costs" CI and
the dress 40.

She could get a suit, a plain
dress and three pairs of stockings.
She still would be unable to get
any under garments.

Hoarding prevented
The coupons, with certain spe-

cified exceptions, are ralid only
during stated periods. Men. for
example, must be content with
nslng 30 coupons until February!
1. 1940. This prerents "hoard-
ing." .
, Hats are about the only major

Item which still are available as
freely as in peace time. Other
items not specifically rationed
with the exception of hats, require
special permission to buy. Men's
and women's overcoats are on the
list, along with work clothes and
household linen.

When permission to buy a new
coat la granted, the old one must
be turned in. Permits for such
purchases are hard to obtain, ask
many questions, and 'sometimes
they even go so far as to hare
dwellings sesrched to see whether
the truth has been told. -

ome articles, aitnougb ra
tioned, also are limited. If a wom-
an buys more than four pairs of
stockings in a year, she must hand
orer twice as many coupons for
the last two pair.

Some necessities still are free
of all restrictions. These Include
potatoes, coal, wooden kitchen
utensils, furniture, curtains, cigars (although limited to tire at
a time), clgarets, fruits, vegeta
bles, ana matches.

Music Instrument
Purchase Favored

V

Vernon Wlscarson. school in-
strument director, advocated snr.
niase by the school system of ad
ditional musical instruments for I

the use of students who wish to
participate in the school musical
education program before the city
school board at its regular session
Tuesday night.

He declared that the system al-
ready owna a number of the more
expensive instruments, but thataa lnrestment of S1I0I would
proTide. many more pupils with
au opportunity to take part In
snusicat actlTltles. The sugges
tion was referred to the finance
committee for lnrestlgatlon.

The board accepted a low bid
ef tCIS. SO submitted by the Bos--
ler Electric company for rewir
ing the Washington grade school,
and asked Harold Daris. city en-
gineer, to investigate placing of
posts in the Parrlsh-OUng-er un
derpass to prevent bicycle riding
through the tunnel.

Official approbation was given
the llcy of placing all school
insurance through the Salem In-
surance Agent's association, and
Director Roy Harland was nam-
ed Insurance committee chairman.
The board agreed to allow the
building and gTounds committee
rule -- of applications for use of
school buildings for programs,
and give permission to Superin-
tendent Frank Bennett to attendaa educators convention In St.
Loufs. Mo., in January.

Funeral Directors
Attend Meet Here
Funeral directors of the

tral t.Willamette valley held their
annual meeting In the Argo ho-
tel la 8alea Tuesday night and
unanimously elected the following-o-

fficers to serve during 194 1:
president. Walter I 8mith of
Ho mouth; vice-- president.
Charles C Edwards of Salem and
secretary treasurer, . Melvls
Rinro, Woodbnrn.

educational talks on pro--
fess'jnal subjects were made by
JohW.F. ETerhart of Molalla; E.
R. Ekman of SllTerton gsd Vir-
gil T. Golden. Salem.

Inrltatlon from northwestern
Oregon funeral directors for cen-
tral Willamette members to hold
s Joint meeting with them In Ore-
gon aCity Ltit raoath was unani-
mously accepted. II. N. Everhart
of Canby, Irving Baaa of Inde-
pendence and Sam A. Miller of
Aurora were appointed program f
virnznlttee for this meeting.

Three British Craiam
Chase Admiral Graf

Spec to Refuge
(Continued from page 1)

,ivbhhu. crvwus at a aistanceas the battleship dropped anchor.vparenuy senouaiy aanaged.
British AJax on
vonvoy junty -

Tfae battered warship, which
had haunted south Atlantic shlp--
piilk lanes since September 'when

I she sank the British merchantman Clement, had chanced upon
the British cruiser AJax Just af--
ter dawn.

The latter was convorina-- the
French mercantman Formosa
from Brazil to Uruguary.

The Admiral Graf Spee rushed
to the attack, but was momenta.Illy repulsed by the six-in-ch guns
oi ine speedy AJax and then foundherself engaged in an nneonat
combat with three British men-of-w- ar

instead of one.
The Exeter and the Achilles

came no foamina--. Th Achiiiaa
six-in- ch artillery and the Evet
er's eight-inc- h guns spoke in vol-1
iey aiier voiiey. I

ine AQmlrai Graf Soee iniur. I

ently found the Exeter's guns I

ucuiariy uamagmg, for she I

ih aVvnnon Tlrom
vote ? 0th,wck and de--

' -to the nitl
mT-iUi- nZZZr I

AS a result the Exeter was I

""" "ome distress, and corn--
mhif i battle. Mean- 1

" mw f vijuvu BLcauien w n v 1
I

n . I
"III aimOUgta tne l&repst nt tha I

three British ships was thus!
.y.vu WUb uy uaiunga io ner i

siues, me otner two continued to I

concentrate their fire on the Ad- -
miral Graf Soee. and sh toov to
her heels.

Although built to outrun hat-- 1
tiesnips and to outgun cruisers.

I tha " G.tnnt A Jn,!..! m . o
I found herself overtaken by the

Ajax and Achilles
I Tha two ltrhtor rri..r.'
1 their eight ch guns aniece
I also were able to thrnw tai
! with the Admiral Graf Soee with
I its neavier six elleven-lnc- k rnni
I Observers at Punta Del Este
I lighthouse on the Uruguayan
coast saw the engagement with

I tne Admiral Graf Spee fleeing In
southwesterly direction in evi

dent search of a haven.
Her guns were still blazing.

while her enemies' cannonading
continued relentlessly, the black
smoke from their funnels leav
ing a trail across the horrizon

J as they put on forced draft to
I circle and maneuver.

League Expected
To Oust Russia

(Continued from page 1)
S. Urged league members to

give material and humanitarian
aid to the Finns and put league
machinery behind organization of
sucl1 Id--

On the Finnish-sovi-et war front I

the Finns said that new soviet t--
tacks by air and sea were turned
back and that the 800-mi- le land
front from the Gulf of Finland to
the Arctic remained virtually tin
Changed.

r.. r i .
Ail e w w V I. m

m.ZrZl "X.
central Finland.

Scandinavian countrleswatched
wl apprehension the prospect of
a Russian drive to the Bulf of
xjuiuuta. I

I

contrasted sharply with the inac- 1

tivity of the western front where I
British-Frenc- h forces reported
only minor contacts with - their
nasi foM

In sea warfare, Britain lost one
more merchantman.

dditioo
--aaa a in the News

LOUISVILLE. Ky.. Dec 12.- -. I
(iip)-M- rs. David W. Aubrey and I
her two-year-o- ld son. David Wal
ter had a hectic Christmas shon--

FIist Mrs- - Aubrey forgot to pick
up 80 cents change: So leaving
Darid In rhurr. A . . J
&ha liari Init nnmliiuJ .1.. .
in v.in intv.Z TTJ
to her son she diswvered
lost the dress. Fraically seeklSr
the dress she lost David.

.A? hur !ter police found the
?""a retrnea him to his mo--

the dress bS'ahe Jfnnl Und

BRUSSELS. Dee. lsA.l (oaaju m BDowmaa Harry
--jma Auiincws or Mjam aimim.beinar ordered to Imw Ttii..but it's tous4i m via r.er."-

jubjc Tuffv la trarrhw- - w mw

F,r""

After stasias' hu-Uos- t act lavarious Europeaji countries
Matthews arrived here fromGermany last August 29 andwas Kfsaed Missn ts tlia
United States oa a shin hecaaasi
there was mo room for Tuffy.

aow the Belrlau Mllce saw
"- - itay yje7.It's bad eaearh t

flad a ship for me and sny wife
but Bobodr wants to tak--a

baby," Matthews mounsed.

FALSE TEETH
Thai Looan
Nwd Not Ernbarrass

Ifssv" wearers of falsa taatk kava "aaf.
farad real anssmsasiaat baeasaa taair I

slates Sreppaa, auppaa or wabblaa at I

licit tha wrass tiata. Da sat lira ia faar I

tkis aappealaf M yoa. Jatt sprinkls
littla riSTEETH, taa aUcauaa (.aeU) daatar sawSw aa yaar plat. It'sml ai4 t taoaaraaa ia fcoMiBK sack

Fw aiora xitbiit ia piaea so taat tsar
feat saars eoafartaala--. PASTE ETH check iUte aar" (daaUra breath ).
csaas u s sissnas. u TJJilJLZTa at

tree he held In his hand. He
scraicaea nis neaa ana men in a
loud voie directed at tha tree.
said:

I wish I had a million dol-
larsi"

wnn tnose woras tne tree
seemed to be snatched from his
grasp, the colonel vanished and
at the feet of the Christmas
tree merchant appeared sv great
pile of currency,- - bills of all
denominations overflowing into
the gutter.
The Christmas tree merchant

dropped to his knees and ran his
hands through the piles of bills

Whew, mister," said the fat
Udy with the wart, "You're rich I '

That's what you think. said
tne Christmas tree merchant,
getting to his feet with a look
of intense dJgnst on bis face.
"What in heck am I going to do
with a million dollars in Con-
federate money?

AFL Man Charges
NLRB Conspiracy

(Continued from page 1)
committee in the day's testimony.
Ozanie spoke repeatedly of Die-
tator "John L. Lewis." and of
alleged 'coercion" by CIO mem -
oers against nis own followers.

At one point, Edmund M. To-
land, the committee's counsel, in-
wuuutcu m laciuurinaDm iram
Philip G. PhiUIps, West Virginia I

regional airecior oi tne laoor l
board, which quoted . "Van Bit--
ner" as having advised United
Mine Workers organizers to shoot
progressive organizers "faster
than they would shoot a rabbit." I

-- wno is van Bitneri" Chair-
man Smith (D-V-a) inquired.

"Van Bltner," Ozanie ex
plained, leaning forward, his
black eyes flashing. "Why. he's
the provisional district president
f0r district seventeen of the
United Mine Workers. He was!
an nr. nt Art r nitetA. Tv Tr arwasi.vu mfj iViVMhUi f lUU SSa
Lewis and never in hia life elected
by the United Mine Workers,
That, gentlemen, is Mr. Bltner."

Building Inquiry
Enters Northwest

SEATTLE; Dec. 13-(JPi- Fonr

attorneys of the anti-tru- st divi
sion of the US attorney general's I

office appeared before a .federal I
grana jury here today, indicating I

to court observers the opening of I

the Seattle phase of the govern-- 1
meBt nationwide "crackdown I

in tne nousmg industry. 1

Representatives of the anti-- 1
trust division have been gather--1
ing evidence in Seattle for sev-- j

eral wets.

STARTING
DECEMBER 20

- . K' -J XT

and wire stringers are at work

valley to Eugene. Top photo snows

Trout Plantings
Are Over Million
Planting of 1,019,000 finger-lin-gs

in Marlon county streams
and of 38,000 In Polk county fish-
ing haunts has Just been com-
pleted under direction of the Sa
lem Hunters and Anglers club.
Rex Santord reported at last
night's annual meeting, held st
the Eagles halL The plantings
were a part of the club s program
of Improving angling near Salem.

Sanford was elected president
of the club to succeed Elmer Arm
strong and other officers were
named as follows:

Fred Shay vice-preside- nt; El
mer Church, secretary; Vern Kirk--
land, treasurer, and Sheriff A. C.
Burk, five-ye- ar term director.

Four Hi--Y Clubs
Conduct Sessions

The four Salem Hl--T clubs met
lsst night, two to hear speakers
ana tne otners to conduct special
business. 'The Arthur Cotton group heard
Dr. Daniel H. Schulse, dean of
men at Willamette university
talk on "Cribbing.

Don Dourls, delegate to the
world youth conference In Am
sterdam last summer, told the
Abel Gregg club of his European
experiences.

The Branch Rickey and Harri
son Elliott organizations appoint-
ed committees to arrange the an-
nual HI-- Y food drive at the sen
ior high school. Last yesr over
three tons of food was collected
snd turned over to the Salvation
Army and the Red Cross for dis-
tribution.

The Branch R taker club.
formed only this falL adopted a
constitution. ; ;

Tha groups" will have .Christ
mas dinners and nartlea naxr
.week.

electricity for test purposes early
In January, it w a s announced
from Bonneville yesterday.

wors.mea oi me tr a r k e r--
scnram company are setting tall
ceaar poies ana stringing wires

and preparing to
connect the lines to the land side
of the high Willamette river
crossing at S p o n g ' s landing in

New Strike Looms
In Dock Dispute

Los Angeles Waterfront
Scene of Threatened

Tieup by Cooks
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec lS-ti- p)-

rne tnreat or a new strike was
disclosed today aa three separate
agencies sought a waterfront
peace formula to end the current
deadlock In San Francisco.

The US maritime labor board.
the five-ma- n board named by Gov.
Culbert L. Olson and a committee
of the Maritime Federation of the
Pacific had peace efforts under
way in the tieup, which started
November 10.

Meantime, it was disclosed at
Los Angeles harbor that prelim
inary reports on a referendum un
der way in the Marine Cooks and
Stewards' union showed a heavy
preponderance of votes favoring a
strike to enforce union demands 1

ior wage increases, retention oi i
hiring hall control and otherworking conditions.

Waterfront shipping at San
Francisco has been crippled since
650 CIO ship clerks struck after
new contract negotiations became.
deadlocked. Principal dispute was I

orer the union's demand for pref
erentlal hiring for monthly clerks
The tieup has been confined to
San Francisco.

Gov. Olson's committee met
here today but did not state in
what way it hoped to aid in a set
tlement.

Dr. Louis Bloch, maritime labor
board member, ill in Washington,
DC, talked by telephone with W
T. Guerts, board mediator, in San
Francisco, saying he would return
here as soon as possible to finish
drawing up a new and undisclosed
formula designed to end the tieup,

Dog House Waits
HI-We- St danta

(Continued from page 1)
of reserve mnl.t.r.
snring crops. Evan V. Jones, ag--
ricultural I

in Marioa county closing the remaining gaps in the Bonneville ad-
ministration lines that will carry 1 10,000 volts of electric energy
from the-- project's S30.000 volt transmission circuit at Vancouver,

' Washu, through the Willamette

Circuit Going
Early in January;

t Marion county. Hure aluminum
I power cables alreadv have been
I BlI UUK ULTUBS IBB IIVKL DcIWeeu
the two giant steel crossing tow- -

Work is underway on a sub -
I station near Eola in Polk countv
I on a 10-ac- re tract purchased from
i k. w. Hogg.
I First Bonneville circuit to be
I annnorted bv wooden i trn- -.

ture.f tne new 1Ine foUowB theI Oregon Electric rleht of war for
a large part of Its course from
Portland to Eugene but to skirt
Salem turns westward near Che--

to cross Into Polk .county.? recrosses the river several
south of Salem.

Construction contract cost of
tne line is sizo,933. Thousands
or western red cedar poles 90 feet
long were purchased for the sup
porting structures at cost of more
than 1100,000.

Big Rally Cheers
Speech by Landon

(Continued from page 1)
horence and condemnation of this I

oppression."
Earlier they had cheered Dr. I

btepnen s. wise, president of the I

American Jewish congress, when I

ne pieagea jewisn support of the I

itooseveic neutrality policy and
men aeciarea: I

o wuuio uo unwonny or oe--I

ii uiu lnot challenge a nation, however
;v ; ,rrr."

in a land by its over-ru- n, trampled
upon, conquered.

The resolution, read by Dr.
Charles H. McFarland, secretary
emeritus of the federal conncll of
the Churches of Christ in Amer
ica, condemned the "unparalleled
acts of aggression which have re--
suited In the dismemberment of I

Poland, the ruthless conquest of I

Fimana, the strafing of unforti
fied cities, the murder of civil
ians."

Landon, republican nreslden
tial candidate in 1936. said Am
ericana found it "most difficult
to control our feelings and our
sympathies In the European situ
ation, but added that "we don't
want to get Into this war."

Prowlers Active
In Lars Houses

Two houses, includlnsr th I

home of Aldeman Frank P. Mar.
h11"." three automobiles were

Pfowled by burglars Tuesday
nigni, accoramg to reports made I

Nothing was taken from th.l
borne of Alderman Marshall

here two i0 "d th

m ' Maurtf Ebner, 1125
NoHh ,th ,treet

4n?It J and wheel were
reported by Lee Andrews. Alonal
inirtm.nti 1-- nt it !.-- .zrr. - Y-rr - ub,I J D lfirl sirrMr. MnATfi1 SS M tt aa aa,

JL TallilmfJt Mn , tflVsM. hi. I- -- - araaju iaii aiwut sxaau i

"fv"6 " Wf prHfd LCh0"
a?dCo"Ke-- . p Tow- -

r'i '" rooe,
i hUfbtand a pair of gloves
"" i'wi w m
OI5- - ui.CoWe -.r"" ongag to o. W.

"omwa sam JCmery were
om

Late Sports
SEATTLE. Dec. : II

attlo rose from the Pacific
Coast Hockey league cellar to-
night to upset the Portland
Buckaroos, a to O, with a dis
play of flashy team work and
aa airtight defense. I

afTHE DALLES. Ore-- Dec. 18
(AVOregoa State college's bas
ket ball team defeated - Signal
Oil, a Portland team of former
college players, 50 to SI, here
tonight.

construction work now under way on first Bonneville substation in
Polk county, designed to reduce the potential from 110,000 to 60,-OO- O

volts. In lower photo pole setters are operating special ma-
chine which digs u hole and sets a pole in fire minutes (Photos
courtesy Oregon Journal.) - -

statistician, said. The wera "nsed, but a .22 calibre
state's first dust storms of the fall I jwolw 1 toy bank contaln-occurr- ed

early this week. I ? bout $1 were taken from the

COflCCIl FARES TO

SAW FBflWCiSCO!

5 One-A- ct Plays
To Be Presented

Five one-a- ct plays will be pre
sented tonlgbt at 7 o'clock in
Waller hall by members of the
Little Theatre group of Wllliam- -
ette university.

Directing the plays are mem'
hers of the university drama class,
vising with each other for prize
money. To the director of the
play placing first $10 will he
awarded, to - the second place
winner goes $7.50 and to third
$.

Making 'tip the program are
--Sea Power." directed by David
Stall; "The Masque of Bottom the
Weaver," directed by Frances
Plekard; --"A Visit." directed by
Everett Andrews; "The Marriage
Proposal." directed i by D. de-Lane-ey.

and "Ghosts," directed by
Merle Kyle. . i

These plays were selected by
preliminary elimination yesterday.
Each play. U II to IS minutes
long. :

'These plays are distinctly su
perior to similar ones presented
in previous years. They are really
marvelous." Mrs. Genevieve Op--
pen, unaer wnose supervision theprogram , is given, said, last night.

'Listen to Leon'
Will End tonight
There may have been s dozen

or so seats vacant at the second
showing of "Listen to Leon. Sa
lem Elks annual . show Wednes-
day night In the Elks auditor-
ium, but there was virtually a full
house. The ahow will be reoeated
tonight for the last scheduled
showing. However in past years

fourth performance has . been
necessary; ,

'Roars of laughter and freonent
applause attested --the' audience'sappreciation of the comedy per
ormance by the Salem Civic Flay- -

era. , i

$

ONE HAY

Illinois Is more than six inches
short of it normal rainfall for I

the "bast tour months. Onlv three I

HmM la th taat sa aN h I
. . .. . Imere

,
oeen a greater (tendency I

a a aaa I
aa. ... . . Iw niisj rbW ititi DstnT ss n a aw as 'vajiam b

dry November, agronomists said
heavy snow and timely moUtuiw
ia the spring could offset the pres. I
ent drought. The state had a good
IS cron rear. I

i Water shortages are becoming
serious In sections of Wyoming. I

Some ranchers bits Wn f. I

rohaurocVwateT" r?m
Knutson, agricultural statistician.
saia ranges were poor but that
stock was holding up. well In
flesh. Many sheep and cattle hare
oeen snipped to other areas.

Gov. Payne Ratner haa asked
the interstate commerce commis
sion to hasten approval of reduced
rates agreed to by seven railroads
on emergency shipments of feed
into Kansas drought areas.

Sawyer Killed;
PORTLAND. Ore.. Dec lS-U- Pt-

Russell Uts. a sawyer, was killed
at a lumber mill today when his
clothing caught in 'a belt and --he
was dragged into a aaw. He was
eat nearly in half. -

In tmooth-rtdt- ni chzlr ccrs mad cocAej
Next time you go to California, let the engineer,
drive you" In red comfort and Safety at these
new, low fares. Big, room, steam-heate-d rW
cars and coaches. Plenty of room to stretch and
walk around. Low priced Tray Food Service".

A. F. NOTH, TICKET AGENT
PHONE 44C3 ,I say arsg stars.


